Steps to publication
Asian Fisheries Science

Author's submission
- Scope suitability
- Plagiarism
- Formatting

1st Screening
Asst. Editor
(1-3 weeks)
- Submit
- Scope?

Un-submit
- Right format
- Content improvements

2nd Screening
Editor-in-Chief (EIC)
(3 days)
- Reject

Assign to AE
Assign to Assoc. Editor (AE)

Identify & send to Reviewers
(1-3 months)

Summarise report for EIC
(1 week)

Reject
Reject

Authors
Revision
Major
2 months
(10 days)

Authors
Revision
Minor
1 month
(10 days)

Summarise report for EIC

Final decision & final editing
(20 days)

Author's confirmation
Galley proof

Approximately 3 to 8 months*
*Subject to reviewers & authors promptness to respond